
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

Inspirational scripture Lifestyle Post (Travel, fun, 

social)

Share your dream / 

your why


CALL TO ACTION: 

Share something you've 

learned from the 

Kingdom Wealth 

Principles Book

Teach something you've 

learned throughout the 

years

Share a struggle and 

how you overcame it

Recognition Post. 

Honor someone who 

has achieved 

something, done 

something remarkable, 

you appreciate.

Day 8 Day 9 Day 10 Day 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14

Family love (post a 

picture of your family)

CALL TO ACTION: Share 

another thing you learned 

from the Kingdom Wealth 

Principles Book by Jason 

Verdera

Overcoming fear What most people don’t 

know about me. Ask 

them to share their own.

 Date night with hubby / 

friends

Share something 

you've learned in the 

activate breakthrough 

course

Unboxing (books, 

anointing oils, business 

products, any product 

to improve your life)

Day 15 Day 16 Day 17 Day 18 Day 19 Day 20 Day 21

Share your morning 

routine

Interesting Article about 

your business

CALL TO ACTION: 

How and why you got 

started in your 

business. 

Tip Day: Give a tip that 

will help your followers

Share something you've 

learned in the activate 

breakthrough course 

Ask for 

recommendations for 

books, podcasts, 

movies, products

Share whats on your 

bucket list


Day 22 Day 23 Day 24 Day 25 Day 26 Day 27 Day 28

Wisdom Day Share an 

insight you have that 

resonates with your 

audience

Share a fear and ask for 

theirs

Create a FB / 

instagram story poll

CALL TO ACTION: 

Share something you've 

learned in the activate 

breakthrough course 

Explain how you prepare 

/ plan for your week 

ahead

Tip Day: Give a tip that 

will help your followers

Get silly, show a 

different side of you to 

relate to your audience

Day 29 Day 30 Day 31

Motivational Day - 

inspiring video, share 

words of wisdom

Share a joke CALL TO ACTION: 

Share something 

you've learned in the 

activate breakthrough 

course 

Extra Post Ideas

• Share your Prayer board, create a letter to your younger self, make a challenge, hacks for time management, fitness, weight loss, travel, cooking, parenting, 

productivity, book summaries, meme posts, If you could post( Go anywhere, where would it be)

SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS
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